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A

BILL

trt prtt,r,itlc .litr sttla DDt i:ttt i on tl'nrttrrictgcs h1' Ilinthr lirnti!ies unc! lirt' tttullct's.tncillur-t'tnJ

inL'idcnlul lhcrclo

Whercasitisconstituti<rlralohligatitrnlhatthestatcshallProtectthcnrarritrge.tlrc

liunil1.. thc nrothcr flnd thc chiltl ancl also sal'cguard thc legitirrlate rights antl interests ol

ruinoritics:

'Antl}\',hcrcasitis,expedienttohaveaconsolidatedlarr.providinglbr
solcnrnizatittr.r trl'rnarriagcs h1 llintltr ihntilies and thc matters conncctcd thereruith and incidental

thcrcto:

AndWherelsthePrtrr,incia|Assembliesol.Balochistan.Khl,berPakhttrnkhrva

and Puniab have passcrl Resolutions under Article 144 of the constitution of the Islamic

Republic of pakistan to the ellcct that Majlis-e-Shoora (Parliament) nray. hy lau' regulate

srrlernrrization of r arriages hy I-lindtl thmilies and fbr matters conllected therewith arrd incidental

thL'rcl():

It is hcrctrl L-nactc(l ils li)llo\\'s:-

t.Shorttitle,o\rcnt,applicationmdcommencemenL'-(l)'fhisActmaybecallc'dthe
llindtr Marriage Act. 20ll'

(])Ircxtendst0thelslam.lbadCapiral.[.crritory'andtheProvincesorBalochistan.
Khybur Pakhtrrnkhrn'a mrtl Puniab'

(]}subjecrltr'sub.sectitrt.t(2).itslrallapplytotlrosecitizeu.ofPakistanrvhoprtrtbss
Ilindu religion in any ol'its lornrs'

(4) lt shall come into lbrce at once'

2. Dcfinitions.-- ln this Act' unless lhe subject or context otlrerwise requires'-

(a} ..(,trttrt.. ntclns a l.hnrily Cotrnas dellne<l undcr the WeSt Pakistan Family ('ourts

Act- 1964(W'l'' Act XXXV oll 1964):

(h).'ct|slonls..tnd.'cuslonraryrites..tnean.anytradirionwlrichisnotunlawftrlandthe
sanre 

'as 
b""':;;;dsiy and 

'nitoimly 
obser*ed 'for 

a long time among

I'lin<itrs in anv lo*l area- trilx' conrmttnit'v' group or lantily:
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(c) "degrees ol-prohibirc-d lelarionship" ureans any prohibited rclationship as per

lau's. religion alld ctlstol.l.ts having tbrce ollaw'relating to Hindu persons:

(d) -Government" nlealrs the Federat Government or the Provincial Government as

the case may be:

(e) "Hindu marriage" means the union of Hindu male and Hindu female solemnized

tunder this Act and includes the marriage solemnized before comnrencement of
this Act in accordance with the law, religion and customs having force ol'law
relating to Hindu persons;

(f) "nrarriage registei' means register of marriages maintained by marriage registrar

as nray be prescribed:

(g) "nrarriage registrar'' lneans a person authorized and appointed by the Covernment
to register Flindu marriages under this Act;

(h) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules nlade under this Actl and

(i) "shaadiparut" means certificate of marriage issued by the marriage registrar,

which certifies the solemnization of Hindu marriage.

3. Overriding sffect of Act.-The provisions of this Act shall have effect not withstanding

an! other la\4, or custom or usage fbr the time being in force.

4. Conditions for a Hindu marriage.-A Hindu marriage shall be solemnized. if the

lollowing conditions are fulfilled. namely:-

(a) at the time ol tlre marriage, the parties are of sound mind and capable of
giving a valid consenq

(b) both the parties are not below the age of eighteea years;

(c) the parties lo the nrarriage are not within the degrees of prohibited
' retdtionship; and

(d) neither party has a spouse living at the time of maniage

Provided that condition in clause (d) shall not apply where a living female spouse

cannot conceive a child and medically declared to be so.

5. Ceremonies for Hindu marriage.-A Hindu marriage may be solemnized in accordance

rvitlr the customary rites. rituals and ceremonies ofeither party thereto.

6. Registration of Hindu marriagcs.- (l ) The solemnization of every Hindu marriage shall

be reglstered in accbrdance with the provisiotrs of this .4{t. Such registration shall take place

within a period of fifleen days of solemnization of Hindu riarriage.



(2)l'hr"- ntarriage register shall be open lbr inspection and shall be adnrissible as evidence

ol'thc conteuts contained Ihercirr or cerlilied exlracts there from shall. on application- be given

t.r1' thc nrarriage rcgislrar on pilvtlretrt ol strch fee- as niaj' he prescribed'

1. nppointment and functions of marriage registrar.-( I ) The Governnrent shall by

norilicatiori in otlicial (;azette. appoinl one or such nunrbers oi marriage registrars in the

tcrritorl ol'a district or such other areas as would be convenient fbr Hindu population Iiving in

the said district or such ollrer areas.

(2) For. the purposes o1'registration ol Hindu marriagc, the marriage registrar or person

duly auihorized by'him from u*6ngrt the local Hindu community in the manners as nray be

prercrited. shall be responsible to register the marriage. The parties to Hindu marriage shall gilc

iheir particulars to the respective registrar or his authorized person for the purpose of entry

tharco| in s hud i lttu'tr t.

(3)Thetbrnrol.shtnrlipctntl.therecordtobepreservedandmaintainedbythemarriage
rcgisrrar shall be such as nray bc prescribed. Until the rules are made' the .riacrrliTrzrrzr' annexed as

Sc'hetltrle A of this Act shall bc used as shoadipurut'

(.1) Thc marriage rcgistrur shall prepare such nunrbc'r ofcopies as nray be, prescribed and

,rnless tire nrles are rud.. h. shall prepare'three copies thereof. One copy each shall be given to

therespective.pafiiestomarriageundon.copyshallbekeptintheofficeofmarriageregistraras
a public record.

S.Restitutionofconjugalrights..Wheneitherahusbandorawifehas.withoutreasonable
excuse. withdrawn fronl tt e iocie"ty of rhe other, the aggrieved party may' by a petition to the

court. apply for restitution oi"onirgur rights and. ttre-court. on being satisfied of truth of

.,,."r*,ii,i,"a" in such petition ond tf,r, thJre is no legal ground why the application should not

be granted. nray decree restitution ofconjugal rights'

Exfiunurittn- Where a qttestion a-rises .whether 
there has been rcasonable excuse for

rvithdrawal tronr the society. the'burden ofproving reasonable excuse shall be on the person who

has rvithdrarvn tiom the societY'

}Judicialseparation..(l)EitherpartytoHindu.marriage.whetherso.lemnizedbeforeor
alter commencentL,nt ol'this Act. nra-Y present a pctition to the court praying for-a decree of

i.dicial seoararion on any 
"riir.'grouno, 

specified in sub.section (l) of section l2 and in the

l;J;""#;;ito * or,v ortr.,. griunds specified in sub'section (2) thereof'

(2) Where a decree ofjudicial separation h1 Sen 
passed' the Court may' on the application

oiboth rhe parties and "" 
;i;;;rfi; oitruth of satlments made in such petition, rescind the

.decree 
if it considers it just and reasonable to do so'

10. Void marriages'- Any Hindu tnarriage solemnized after commencement of this

Acl nray, on a petition to the-Court piet"t'tta Uy 
"itt'tt 

party to the marriage or their real parents'

bc declared null and *ia ootftt tonaitions specified in clauses (c) and(d) of section 4'
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I I. Voidable marriage.- (l) Any Hindu marriage solemnized. whether betbre or

atier commencenlent of this Act. may be declared voidable and may he subsequently annulled by

a decree of nullity passed by the Court if-

(a) the nrar.riage has not been consummated orving to ilnpotence of the

respondent: or

(b) the marriage has been solemnized in contravention of the condition specified

in clause (b) ofsection 4; or

(c) consent of the petitioner was obtained by force, coercion or by fraud as to the

nature of the ceremony or as to any material fact or circumstance conceming

the respondent; or

(d) the respondenl was at the time ofthe nrarriage pregnant by some person other

than the p€titioner.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section (l), no petition for annulling a

nrarriage

(A)on the ground specified in clause (c) ofsub-section (l) shall be entertained. if-

(i) the petition is presented more than one year after the force or coercion had

ceased to operate or, as the case may be' the fraud had been discovered; or

(ii)the petitioner has, with his or her full consent, continued to live with the

other party to the marriage as husband or wife after the force had ceased to

operate or, as the case may be, the fraud has been discovered; ald

(B) on the growrd specilied in clause (d) of sub-section (l) shall be entertained unless

the.Court is satisfied that-

(i) the petitioner was, al the time of tlle maniage, ignorant of the facs

alleged; and
(ii) the proceedings have been instituted, in the case of nrariage

solentnized-

(a) before the commencement of this Act within one year of such

commencement, and

(b) after such conunencement, within one year from the date of the

marriage'
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12. 
.fermination of Hinrlu marriage.- (11 Any Hindu marriage solenrnized u4rether belirre

(rr ilicr conlnlencen,"nr t't'rt'tit nti 
"tu'"-'-nn 

a petition presented to-the Court by either a husband

111 l rui{t. bc rerrnittated t'1'a"t'- ui:i"i"rination of marriage on the ground-

(a) thal thc othcr Partl'-

(i) has' alicr the solctlurization ol'tlte marriage' treated the petitioner u'ith crtrelty:

or

(ii) has tlesertecl the petitioner fbr a continuous period' of not less than two years

inln''ediat"i. prececling the presentation of the petition;

Explanation'' In this clause' the expression "desertion" means the desertion of the

petirioner UV ,ll" o,ni, pui V io',i.-niurri.g" *lttout reasonable cause and without the

consent or o*rin., ,n."'o,tif,'lf *.fp."V *? incluJes the willful neglect of the petitioner

by the other party lcr the marriage: or

(iii) has ceasecl to be Hindu by conversion.to another religion: or

(iv) has btt" l';;";;;i;'"i: 
""t*'a 

mind^or has been iuffering continuouslv or

in..,nliu.]1,..r.,"iiJn1 ,,|""i al'.,a"' of such a kind and to such an extent that

tftt pt'itin"i tui""i tttt*"t'fy be expected to live with the respondent:

l-rylotution - ln this clatrsc' the exprtssion "mental disorder" fiteans nrental illness'

rrrestcd or i,conrplei'e i,.,r"r"p*.", oi'urind. pry"iorotr,i. disorder or any other disorder

or rJisatrility ni,,rina'i,riiuiiil'r.ii)"pi*"r" ,ni'il.-t*r"ttion "psvchopathic disorder"

nreans a persistent d#"t';;t;;fiiiiv "r*i"o 
(;;ttdt or not inciuding sub-normalitv

ol intelligerrce) *t,icr'",..*rt, i' abnormally ugg,"''i,. ", 
seriously irresporrsible conduct

on rhe part or tn. oii,e, p'irty'*J *t t ni or-n"ii ,=qrr*t or is susceptib{e to medical

ueatmentl or

(v) has been suft'cring liom a virulent and incurable form of leprusy: or

(vi)hasbtt";'fi';;si*'n=nt"'ldit;;;;';;;cournrunitabklbrmortllV
Aidsl or

(vii) has tenounced the world by entering any religious orderl or

(h)thattlrerehastreennoresumptionofcohabitationasbetu,eenthe.partiestothe
marriagef*""';;;Jofntoiettranonei;raftertttepassingofadecreefor
;uaiciar ,.pJ,ltifii::ilJ';T;.ri'i**,ioi.i.o'i,gal rights passed bv the court'

(2) A rvife may also present a petition tbr termination of her marriage ott the grounds'-

(a) in the case of any marriage solemnized before commencement of this Act' tlmt the

' 
hrrsband htd "'iJ;;;"' 

u"r"" t'"tt *-'iti""-tnt or that another wife of rhe

lrusband married beiore such commencer"n *u]'u-ri* at the tirne of the solernnization

of th. ntuttiugt of the Petitioner:
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Prol,idedthatineithercasetheotherwifeisaliveatthetimeofthepresentation
of the petition; or

(b)that(helrusbandhasneglectedorhasfailedtoprovideforhermaintenanceforaperiodof
two years;

(c) that the husband has been senlenced to imprisonment for a period of four years or

upwards; or

(d)thathermarriage'whetherconsummatedornot,wassolemnizedbeforesheattainedthe
ageofeighteenyearsandshehasrepudiatedthemarriagebeforeattainingthatage;

Explanation.-This clause applies whether the marriage was solemnized before or after

commencement of this Act-

13.Financialsecurityofwifeandchililren.-(l)Ifawifeisrespondentin.a-petitionfor
termination of the marriage Uy a""r"a of t"*ination,'she may oppose the grant.of decree on the

ground that the termination oi,fr" ."i"g" may result-in grave financial hardship to. her unless

irr*gar.",. f,rr. beenn,.ade to the satisiaction of the Court to eliminate such hardship:

provided that nothing contained in this Act shalt affect any right which she may have to

her dou'er or any part thereofon the termination of marriage'

12) The court shalt not pass a decree of termination unless the court is satisfied that adequate

provisions for the. maintenance of children bom out of the maniage has been made in

io*m.nrurution with the financial capacity of the parties to the marriage'

14.Alternate.rglief,inteHninationofmarriageproceeding.-Inanyproceedilg.underthis
Acr. on a petition for t"-iniiioi .f marriage by lecree of termination,except in so far as the

p€ririon is found on ttre grounJs mentioned ii sufi-clauses (i), (ii), (iv) and (vii) of clause (a)and

clause (b) of sub'soction (l) oi section 12, the Court may' if it cgnsiders it just so- to do having

regard ro the circumsrance. "i;;;"; G., u d".r." torluaiciat separa.tion instead of decree for

termination of marriage.

15. Termination o[ Hindu marriage by mutual consent.- (l) Subject to the provisions of

this Act. a petition tbr termination of *",,riag" by decree of termination may be presented to the

courr by borh rhe parries ro;;;;g" togelther, wherher such marriage was solemnized before

or atier commenoemsnt of ,ht;;';" tli ground that they have been living separately for a

period of one year or more, ,h" lnll t *" n"i been able to live together and they have mutually

agreed that the marriage shsuld be terminated'

(2)onthedecisionbyboththePartiesmadenoteafl.ierthansixmonthsafterthedateofthe
presenration of the petition re;;;i. in sub-section (l) and not later than eighteen months after

rhe said date. the court th.il;; bi.c;iisfied aftei !*ine.th: parties and after making such

inquiry as it thinks fit that a;;;;;;,]"n torttni"a un-a Oui the averments in the petition
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arL. true. pass a decree oitemiuation declaring tlre marriage to be ternrinated with effect lionl the

dalc ot'the decree,

16.separatedpersonmtvmarrlagain.-WhenaHindunrarriagehasbeenannulledor
tcrurirratei by a tlecrec oi nuliity o,. Aicr.. ol'terminatioll as the case may be and the tirne lbr

appcal has eipiretl or arr appeal 
-has 

been pref'erred but has been <lismissed. it shall be lawful lor

"i,'h",. 
po.,y to the marriage so terminated- to mar-v again after expiry of six nronths fronr tlnal

dtcisitrn-

17. Hindu wirtows are cntitled to remarry.- A Hindu widow shall have right to re-many of

her os.n will ancl consent rlier the death of her husband provided a period of six months has

lapsed alter the husband's death.

ls.LegitimacyofchiklbornoutofvoidandvoidableHindumarriage.-(l)
Notruirrr.ta'naing ihat a Hind,nrarriage is null and vo.id under section 10. any child of such

,""ri"g. w.ho iould have been legitlmate if the marriage had been valid, shall be legitimate'

rvhether such child is born before oiafter comm€Rcement ofthis Act and whether or not a decree

ol.nul{ity is granted io ,.,p..t of thut marriage under this Aet and whether or not the marriage is

hcld to be vo-id otherwise thalr on a petition under this Act'

(2) Where a decree of nullity is granted in respect. of. a \,oidable F{indu marriage under section

I I . any child beEottcrl ,',, .un..i-u"tl before tire decree is made' who would have been the

legi;;;te child oirhe partiesro the ,ttarriuge if at the date of the decree it had been terminated

insteati of being annulled. shalt be cleerned ti b" th"i, legitimate clrild notw'ithstanding the decree

ol'nullity.

19. validation of mar.riafies.-All Hindu marriages solernnized before commencement of this

iAct shall be deerned valid.

20' Punishmcttt of biganry'- Any Hindu marriage solemuized aft€r commencement of this

Acr is void if at the date ot' .u'.tr ,"rri"g" either paiy had a spouse living and 
^the.provisions 

of

section 494 and4g5 or trr.-pur.itt"tipen* ioae, 1860.(Act XLV of 1860) shall apply

accordinglY.

I I . Punishment for contravention of certain other conditions for Hindu marriage'-

Fiverl, pers6n,who get t'i' o'.r1o-*"',iuge solemnized under this Act in contravention of the

conditions specitied in .fu,r..;.' fUi oi t-tl of section (4) shall be punishable. with simple

inrorisonnrent rvhich may *i"ra a ,i* monrtrs but not less than three months. or with fine which

,rro.'.*rend to live tltousand ltlpees' or with both'

22.courttorvhichpe(itionshallbepresen.ted..EveryperitionunderthisActshallbe
pr.r.nr.d to the lramily Court and the provisions of-

(a) the Fanrily Courts Act' 1964 (XXXV of 1964) excepl proviso-of sub-section

(4) ofsection iO. t'U*tt'i"" t2) oisection l4 and section 2I and 23 thereof; and
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(b) thc West l)akistan Fanrily Court Rules 1965' except proviso to clause (b) of

rtrle (6) thereol;

shall mutatis mutandis appll' to the proceedings under this Act'

2i. Penalty for violating the provisions of this -Act-( 
I ) Any person who contravenes the

p..,..,isi..,ns of tii. Rct o, ,ul"i ,rrnd. there under regarding registration of Hindu rnarriage shall be

fturishable w.itlr si.rple inrpr ison,rent for a tern*uhich n.,oy extend to three months or u'ith fine

ilhich may cxlcnd to tltre thottsand rupees or with both'

(l)An)'perscrnr,r'homakestatementorgiveparticularstobeenteredintheshoadiparat'
rvhich is lalse or has reason r; believe ro be dlse. ihall be punished with a simple imprisonment

\.hichmay extend to six nronth bt( not let than one month of a fine which nlay exlend up to one

hundn'd thousand or u'ith both.

2.4.CognizanceofoffenceunderthisAct..Notwithstandinganyhing'containedintheCode
of criminal procedure rtss tA"i v or lggg), all offences underihis Act shall be non-cognizable

and non-compoundable and ,rr" ,u*. shall ire triable by a Magisrate First class on a complaint

in writing by a marriage registrar'

25. Porver to make rulcs.-The Govenrment may' by notification in the official Gazette'

nrake rules to carry out purposes ofthis Act'
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The Schcdulc "u\l

SHAAI)I l>r\l{ l{,\ I

[. Date of Marriage:

2. Name of Union Council, Tehsil, Torvn. I)istlict

3. Particulats of Bridegroom:

i. Ful[ Name
(.NIC:

ii. Father's Name:-- - 
CNIC:

iii. Date of Birth:

iv- Date of Solemnizatiotr ol'Matrirgc: Place:

v. TemporarY Addrcss:

vi'Matrirnonialstatus:f-lsinglcl---lMarriedl---lDivorcedr,-;lwidower

vii. Number of DePcndcnts:

4. Particulars of Bride:

viii. Full Name CNIC:

CNIC:

CNIC:

ix. Father's Name:

x. Mother's Name:

xi. Age:

xii. PermanentAddress:

xiii. TemPoraryAddress:

xiv. Matrimonial Status: f--lsingle l---] Mar-ried f--l Divorced FTI Widower

xv. Number of DePendents:

5- Signature of Bride:

6. Signature of Groom:

7. Signature of Witnesses:

8. Signature of Registrar:
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.fheobjectoftlrisBillistocodifythelawforregulatingthemarriagesandterminationthereof

among Hinrjus tamily and ,lr. ,-rrr',,", u""iuary an"d incidental thereto. The Pro"'ision of the said

Act lras also been applied ru it'et'i"uablt break down of Marriages in Hindus' This Act is

,,ppril"Lr. i. uit .irir.,i of Pakistan u4ro is Hindu by religion in any of its forrn'

-lhc above Bill sdeks to achieve the above mentioned objectives'

MR. PERVAIZ RASHID
Minister Incharge for

Law and Justice

,.


